
Camp Runoia Packing List 
Things to bring: Not to bring:
Clothing: Electronics
2 sets of CR uniform (see Lanes End catalog) Cell Phones/Tablets
3 sets of sleepwear Expensive clothes or shoes
2 pairs (of more) white uniform socks Hairdryer/Straightener
10 days worth of underwear, socks, and casual summer clothes Expensive Jewelry
2 Warm outer layers e.g. fleece jacket (preferably in a uniform color Money
Raincoat or poncho and rain boots Candy, gum, or snacks
Bathing suits (at least 2)

Jeans, legginings, or long pants (at least 3 pairs, 1 non cotton) If you have them, bring them:
2 Long sleeve tops Tennis Racket
Sandals or flip flops Soccer cleats/shin guards
Sneakers Camera
Sun hat and sunglasses Lifejacket/PFD**

Softball glove
*Riding helmet, boots, and gloves

Important stuff:
12 Face Coverings - 2 ply clearly named Toiletries:
Swim Goggles Shampoo & Conditioner/detangler
Flashlight & Extra Batteries Toothbrush w/cover & toothpaste
2 Water Bottles - CLEARLY MARKED Soap
Day Pack (small backpack) Hairbrush & hair accesories
2 sets of bed sheets plus blankets & pillow (unless renting) Bug repellent
3-4 Towels Sunscreen
2 laundry bags Lip balm 
Stationary & Stamps Basket or caddy for shower items
Pens, pencils, markers Pads/tampons as needed
Books, small games, and playing cards

Stuffed animal (2-3 are plenty!) Extras:
Crazy Creek or similar** Thumb tacks and family photos for your wall

Prescribed Medication in original container (medicine needs to 
match what is prescribed on your medical form)

*Riders taking more than 2 lessons will need to provide their own riding boots/helmet/gloves. Rental helmets/boots are availabe on a 
limited basis. 

Hemphill's Saddlery has great riding gear options available. See our attached Flyer. 

Campers who are 13 and older may bring a music playing device without a screen like an iPod or Nano.

Please remember that luggage is limited to 2 duffels or a trunk and duffle.

PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH CAMPER NAME


